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FROGRESS AND COMPLETION -OF TUJE LIVERPOOLJ
AN»J MANCHESTER RAILWAY.

*TnEs comhpletion of the Liverpool and Tvfncîiester Rflailw~iy Was
not more celebrateil on account of its being a stupendous triuimphi.
of art- tban* that'ik occasionedl the .denthi of one of the ablest dt
BOitish -Statesmen. Mr EHusliisgon ivas long the friend and for-
wardér of this great worc -; how. unseen in human calculatian wvag
the.mnelancbaly fact, that the. entire success of the project, shoûld,
be accompanied- by the violent deatli of ils Patron
. Int. the year.1822, the project ivag entertained of connecting
Liverpobl and Manchester by a rail road ; one géntleman, who,
hâtL.seen- locomotive engines in operatian, suggesteà his sentiments.
on thd Subject tu a .'second;, tbis secondý caused a survey ta be
made. at bis: own iesparwibility-and *by thus qtirrin- the matter,
andr feelîng for w*ard(, a number of infltiertial inklividuals joined in,
opihionof its -practica.bility, nnd in efforts ta forvard the abject.
We cannat avoid reniarliing, here, howV generally piiiiseivartby it
is ta Iend-a willing er ta an-' beneficial -speculation,however bold
and iînpro-bâbIe it nriy appear. We would-just allude ta thei
numeraus disgraceful lôsses wvhich a narrow'er spirit bas occasion-
ed ta- nations, and individuazlà ; and ta the large class which at the
presentday sneer at every enterp)rze beyond- the common oc-
currences of lifé. Such a class perhaps inay be useful, as a (Irag
bn the onward: roll of genius, ivhichi else might rush at a destruc-
tire -Pace ; and if they are the cause of evil, their punishment at-
tendgthemz--they are tha crying pliilosophers of the age ; ivlien
other * xjice at a Godlikce achievmcnt, tliey are but feeditig ant
their owyn disappointed spleen ; they give up the unearthl,ý joy
of etithusiâsin in this liue, and- the chance -of appearing ta pasterity
as«benefa'ctors of their *race.
1The.uoble few in Liverpool-and An ch ester--ýwbo through-ft

long 'vista af'difficulties, saw a passible and noble abject before
theaf-"~heId their way, gaining inch by inch, an their seeming inà.

~c~h1l.oad... ;C824, a declaration -.vas published,. 17ttn
fo~te.ico~nidcésand delays af the existi'ng. caodespýfçoûn;
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